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In the explosive finale to New York Times best-selling author Jeaniene Frost's Night Prince series,

Vlad is in danger of losing his bride to an enemy whose powers might prove greater than the Prince

of Vampires'. In the wrong hands, love can be a deadly weapon. For nearly 600 years, Vlad Tepesh

cared for nothing, so he had nothing to lose. His brutal reputation ensured that all but the most

foolhardy stayed away. Now, falling in love with Leila has put him at the mercy of his passions. And

one adversary has found a devastating way to use Vlad's new bride against him. A powerful spell

links Leila to the necromancer Mircea. If he suffers or dies, so does she. Magic is forbidden to

vampires, so Vlad and Leila enlist an unlikely guide as they search for a way to break the spell. But

an ancient enemy lies in wait, capable of turning Vlad and Leila's closest friends against them and

finally tearing the lovers apart forever.
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-The finale to the Leila and Vlad journey. ItÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s finally come to the final book in the

Night Prince series and I have to say, it hits all the points that I needed and ends at just the right

time.-Loved seeing old faves from the Cat & Bones universe. ThereÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s several

faves that make an appearance or are at least mentioned. The ones that make a cameo are

hilarious, show promise for the future, and IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢m all into that.-All external angst.

Thankfully, Ms. Frost has managed to make this all about the obstacles without putting into question

Vlad and LeilaÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s love. Those obstacles thoughÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦.-The villains are



ill-defined. The only issue I would have with the villains are that there are more than one and I think

the story would have benefitted greatly from a more cohesive threat that. By the time you find out

who they are, itÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s a bit anti-climactic. ThereÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s a touch of the

familiar in the dangerous situations they face but it was understandable. Having said that...-Lots of

left field explanations. Also, I know that suspension of disbelief is key to any paranormal romance,

but within that context, I donÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t think itÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s much to ask that the final

resolutions to long-standing questions feel a bit more organic to the story. If it were one answer that

felt out of left field, ok, but there were several and it didnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t add to the overall tale.

However, I did let my disbelief take a holiday and it still worked. Anycrazyway, I had to point out that

my imagination/willingness to go with the flow didnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t need that much of a workout.

Just sayinÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢.The Bottom Line 4 starsOverall, I really did enjoy this wrap up to the

Night Prince novels. The teaser for the next series has piqued my interest and IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢m

ready and willing to visit the night Huntress ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Ëœverse again.

At long last Into the Fire is here and it kept me on the edge of my seat, almost in tears from laughing

so hard and wanting to punch every last one of the characters with the exception of Ian and Marty.

After everything Leila and Vlad has been through, its almost bittersweet how it all ended and more

than a little WTF just happened here. I really enjoyed how Jeaniene Frost delved into Leila and

Vlad's past in this one, now a lot of things make sense and past questions have been answered.

The necromancer twist kept me guessing all the way until the end but the icing on the cake is Ian. I

laughed more while reading this book than any of the other books in this series, some of his antics

and the things he says are absolutely priceless. I really, really hope he'll have his own series.All in

all its hard to say goodbye to old friends and I will miss them, maybe they'll show up later with a few

cameos. The only thing that prevented this from 5 full stars is the fact that the ending seemed

rushed, I would have liked to see a better epilogue for Vlad and Leila. This one just ended leaving

me with little closure.4.5 Stars

Since I have read the other books in this series, my expectations for Into The Fire were the same or

more than the others read. I Could not wait to finish what I was currently reading to get to the

business of Into the Fire. It started off a little slow but some books just have to ease into

themselves. Well as predicted the book did ease into itself-confusion, craziness and needed

character development. What do I mean about confusion...where are they now? Who? Uhm, why?

And then the craziness...necromancers? Cage of mirrors? Spell of regret and on and on. Character



development. After a time lag it is always good to refresh the reader's mind about at least secondary

characters or such. Does Ian ever do anything than say quips about sex or call Leila "Poppet? " I

remember Marty, but how is his character relevant in this scenario? At the end of the day I LOVE

Jeaniene Frost's writing and have read all of the books leading up to Into the Fire. My opinion, this

book just didn't make the cut as all the others. Tex. No Recommendation.

Vlad and Leila end their tale in a sort of anti-climatic yet shocking fashion! A few loose threads

bubbled storyline, but overall it was a solid finale. However, I do feel the Night Prince series ended

on a high note because of Ian! He plays a large role in this book and I am thrilled he's finally going

to get his own story! He's just too dang hard to ignore and once he opens his mouth and spews his

raunchy sense of humor..he never fails to send me into fits of laughter! His love interest was a

surprise for me, and I can't wait to read their dynamics!

3.5 out of 5 not sure how to rate it stars.IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢ve loved this series. Top dog heroes are

my thing and that is definitely Vlad. LeilaÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s powers have always been unique and

interesting in my min. They have an inner darkness that marries well together and

IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢ve wanted a good hea for them, but the finale left me a little wanting.

DonÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t get me wrong, it was good, but I expected more from Frost for these

two.What I liked: LeilaÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s powers were finally given a bit more explanation and

background. Ian is awesome. Every scene he was in made me happy. Vlad went nuclear and tried

to fry everyone. Over the series, Leila has grown more comfortable in her own skin and powers. If

there is going to be a series this long, I have to see some maturation or get annoyed.What I

didnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t like: LeilaÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s Indian? Since when? And a big, new character

shows up, drops some truth bombs and then puffs into thin air? To the very end, Vlad is

overprotective and they both have honesty issues. IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢d want to kill him.

IanÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s little problem felt forced and transparent. After some build up, there was no

resolution between Vlad and Mirceos, IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢m guessing that will be a spin off as well?
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